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without renclering himself
to en action at law. It is
result, will efectually prevent them well known that the most abiurcl ancl
from coming forwarcl as prosecutors.
even impossible processes -"y ie

alwaye tbrow upon privatc intlivicluals'

employ

coupled with the uncertainty of the

amenable

The publication of caseg like that
furnisbetl by our correspontlent will,

patentecl uniler. the English law; the
great object apparently being to secure
the heavy fees, ancl leave the patentee
or the public, as the case may be, to
fincl . out the mistake by the results !

bowever, serve to opeu the eyes of the
Legislature to the abuses of the present
system, ancl may in the encl leatl to the
appointmeat of a better qualifiecl class
of men, ancl to a more satisfactory performance of the cluties of the important office of coroner.

We ilo not cleny that there is some
utility in this discovery, but we cloubt
whether it possesees that novelty which
shoulcl entitle it to a patent.* What

is to prevent a patient from presentThe employment of the vapo4r of ing himself for a surgical operation
proviileil with his own bottle of ether,
. ether forthe purpose of ilestroying sensipreparecl accoraling to
biligy to'pain iluring the performance of ancl a blaikler
rurgical,operations is now becoming almost universal. Duringthe laet week it
was successfuily used byDr. Fairbrother
witb the occasional exhibition of wine,
as a counter-stimulus, in the case of
e patient who uuclerwent amputation

Mr. Ilerapath's clirections ? Woulcl an
action lie against the operator if he
clrew a tooth uniler these circum'We shoulal think not :
stancee ?
because he coultl not be sairl to have

employecl the procese ; anil he coulcl
no more prevent a patient from inhalthe
the
Bristol
Hospital.
thigh
at
of
close of ethereal vapour, than he
The operation lasted fifteen minutes, ing a
coulcl prevent him from swallowing a
but the man remainetl cluring the full ilose of lauilanum. Woulil an acwhole of this time in a perfectly quiestion lie against the patient? The pacent state, without motion or souncl.

He

afterwarcls statetl himself to have

been conscious of the amputation, but
without pain beyoncl that of a scratch.
The mocle ailoptetl on this occasion
by Mr, Ilerapath to ensure the respiration of th_e ether-vapour, is perhaps

tent laws are eo complex that it is cliffi-

cult to give an opinion.

Daguerre,

after receiving a very liberal annuity
from the French government for throw.
ing his " photographic processt' open
to the worlcl, was actually perrnitted to
his agents, the use of solar
tbe beet ancl simpleet rvhich hae patent, by as
light,
rare
it is, in Englanil ! It apbitherto been describeri. It is itlento us that in spite of thepatent-Iaws
tical with ttrat which has.been ao long pears
a man has as much right to inhale the
employetl in experiments for the-resether ae to swallow ether in
nitrpus
oxide
or
pfuation of the
lqugh- vapour of
state; antl rve ilo not see
liquitl
tbe
ing gas.*
legally infringe rhe rights
he
can
how
aclvertisement in our

From an

last

number it would appearthat the mania
for the employment of ethet in surgical operations, is likely to receive a
check. We learn that the ailministration of the vapour of ether to the
longs is " patented for Englanil ancl
f,he

colonies.tt Hence no person can
r See Dr. fsirbrlth€rts letter, psgeSl.

of the

patentee unless

he achieves an

impossibility, i. e. that he swallows the
vapour, and operates upon himself,
while in a state of insensibility ! The
* We

Dre8ume

to

thst the scents of the

pa-

establishment8 iD alifopen
-metropolis,
where persong
ferent Dsrts of
mav be- rendered insensible at dxed prices by
process.
will
aupply the paor that tbey
their
teutvir@ur io hospitslr bt 8Dnu8l coDtract I

tentees htend

the

?
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two csntlitions must, we apprehentl, be pain ancl sutrering is really seeureclby
taken together, or there woulal be no law,-who, we woukl ask, is to paythe
i:rfringement. 'We cannot pretentl to fee for a license to use the patent? It
say how a legal decision in such a case cannot be expectecl that this shoulct
woulclgo; but we think there woulclbe come out of the pocket of the operavery great difEculty in maintaining a tor: he has exactly the same amount
patent right to the respiratiou of the of trouble and responsibility whether
vapour. Fro$ an article in the Phar- the patient be uncler the influence of a
maceutical Joirrhal,-for Januarv 184/, narcotic or not. The benefit is conwe learn that thi vapour of ether was ferrecl on the patient whose nerves are,
inhaled. as a substitute for nitrous gas pro tempore, sparecl the sense of pain.
many years ago:* hence the only Equitably, therefore, the patient shoukl
novelty-is in the application;f. but pay thefee: buta very large number
unless the ether vapour is employecl by of those upon whom operations ale
the party who operates, we do not see performecl, are rtot able even to pay a
how he can .be chargetl with an in- fee to the operator, much less to pay
fringemenL We make these remarks one to a patentee for unilergoing a te.mnot for the purpose of justifying what porary exemption from pain ancl sufthe law might deem a collusive infringe- fering ! It is obvious that if this abment of a just patent, but of showing the surcl patent right is maintainable at
extreme tlifficulty which must exist law, rvhatever benefit may be attacheil
in comprising io a specification what to the discovery will be entirely witb,
is certainly not a new process, but clrawn from those who are most in neeil
at the best merely a new mscle of of it-namely, the unfortunate iamates
applying the well.known sedative of our hospitals, and the more wretcheil
effects of ether to the production of tenants of the sick warils of our Poor
a state of narcotism. The patentee Law infirmaries ! 'We feel quite satismust, it appears to us, be prepared fiecl that the Poor Law Commissioners
not only to claim an exclusive right to woulil nrake no aililition to the tariff
the use of the vapour of ether (by of scanty fees now allowed for opera.
respiration) as a nareotic ; but also an tions in order to pay for the use of
arbitrary right to prevent any surgeon patent ether vapour; anil it is equally
from drawing a tooth or performing certain that a. surgeon who has the
any other operation upon a person liberal salary of about seaenty pounili
rvho has, by the agency of himself or a ye;lr for meclical attenalance on some
frientls, been brought to a state of in- thousands of paupers in a wiclely
sensibility by the iuhalation of the spread Poor Law Union, will not be
ethereal vapour ! All professional men, able to make any cleduction from the
except those immecliately interesteil, extla five pounds which, in the event
will, we are assured, agree with us in of the patient surviving the operation
thinking that this is not a process to thirly-six hours, he receives for an
be patentecl;; and we shall heartily re- amputation ! It is clear, therefore, that
joice to hear, that this attempt to ex- the patentees, if successful in their
tort a per centage upon the fees for the object, can look for a satisfactory reextraction of teetb, amputation of legs, turn only to the legs anil arms of tbe
&c. &c. has been clefeated. Admitting wealthy part of the community.
that the privilege of making a profit on
* D. 337.
t_tsven this is I mstterof aloubt, See s letter
by Dr, Collyer in tbe present number, page e2,
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Tuu weekly <leaths in the metropolis are on the increase. Inthe week
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